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1. ~tr,:0due~,n 
An~,ogs and de,afvat~ve~ o-f ~he chemical carcinogen 
N-2-~uorenyhcetamide (AAF), after metabolic activa- 
~on, ~re know:  to m,duce tumors ha man3, d~fferent 
tissues [ 1--8]. 
By. usLug ~nahegic aualo~ of the~ anetabo~i~:es, ~e 
,hw¢e a unique oppo:luni~ ~ io sUady in ~f?ro ,the :e]a- 
fionshi'p between ,CIl]:C~lo,ge~l'Llt~ aC,,~'i'~y ~'td physical 
~odm~.I~ca~ion of DANA. 
Calf thyanus DNA was reacted in ~,.~t~.a with ]~Uacet- 
oxy-/V-2-aceWlamino-7-51uoroftuorene (A~FF) ,  an 
.ultimaie melab01ite of  the ~trong ,carcinogen N-2- 
aceWlmn.',mo-7-fluoro,ftuo~ene {AAF~) !2] and w~th 
_N-acet~xy-N-2-aceWlamino-7-ioflofluo~ene (AAA1F) 
a possible metaboEte .of £n~.; non-carcieogen N-2- 
acetylamino-7-iodofluorene (AAIF)  [7]. 
In the case rofAr-acetoxy-/V-2-acewlaminol3uorene 
( '~ .~F)  and AAAFF,  ~he covalenlty linked fluorene 
induces local denaturation of ,.the double ~hdLx. In fa~L 
flue modified base is sNfted outside lhe double helix; 
wh~e the Taxed ~az~inogen 5sinsert.cal. By rn~ans of 
~ ..kinedc expe.~imen~s, weha~e sho'~m ~at  "breat~ hin. :g " 
of  the DNA duplex *.akes place preferendalty in the 
nei.glaborhood of  each ha,edified base pla~e. '.'Such an 
effe.ct was no longer observed wfith :AAAIF, which zf- 
fects only sligbAly ~the thermal stability of tt~e DNA 
mNecale and i~s dynamic properties. 
The reaction of  DNA.wi~fla A-AP~F, AAAFF  and 
,AAPd!~, ~e e~Irag~ion an~ ~.he p~i~iea,~ion of  '~_e 
modified DNA were ~erforrned i~ a wan s~m~aar m 
,flaat described by Mille:t e :  at. ~1 t]. In ~fi':e ultraviolet 
spec,~rum of ~he modif ied DNA,  a sho:ald.e~r appeaTs 
at 305 rim, 310 nan and 3,15 nan ~Sth AAAF,  AAAFF 
mad AAAIF ,  re~pec l ive ly .  
,~.e deter~at ion  of the io idLu. e Ln the DNA--AA]F 
samp]e~ by ~h~ u~Ir.am:croane~hod d~r lbed  by Spi~y 
et aL | t 2] enables us ~c ¢a]cula~e the specific exiinc- 
:fion coefficiena of  the add~l~on product at 310 nrn. The 
peroenta~ of rsaofli~ed bs-~es ha AAAiF-re~cted DNA 
was calculated accord',mg to our method [13]. In the 
case o f  DNA--AAFF,  w,o~k :s now in progress ~o tli.~ate, 
after minera~sa~on, ~he .fluorine ~on by means of  a 
~p~ci~c electrode. 
3. Resnl~ts and ,d'senssion 
3.1. Ci rcu~ dSchroism 
tJp,D~_ bhadkn, g o f  t.he ~uorene d.eri~,-a~ves, a negative 
band appear~ at 30D nrn (fig. 1). It has been shown 
~13] that for a given carcinogen, the inlensity o f  the 
s~gnal is only dependenl of  the to~d amoum of ear- 
cin,og, en bound and noi  o f  ~he ra~io carcL.no~en]DNA. 
3.2. Melz~ng u2~es 
:2. Mai:erials :and methods 
v: ~he two new compounds .The way  of ~/nfl:esis -~" 
AAAt;F and AAAIF wil: be des,.ribed el~wh'ere ~9]. 
As ha the ca~ of  DNA--AAF [13 15] ,we obser;ed 
,vdlh DNAr -~FF  z :ine~ decrease o f t  m of  abom 
1.1C ° per 1% ,of modif ied bases. 
With DNA-AAIF ,  *due des~t~bilizing effect is three 
• DNA~as-the ~sa:me .as described ip ap:rec.e.ding paper {313]. ~,.-nes zma!te: (t3g. 2). At  3't35 rnm, a C"ODpe:ra~tive :met~-. 
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FSg. 2. Melting :~'mpera~mc at 260 nm vs. percentag~ of ~od-  
5a~ed bases in 2 X 113 -3 ]~]]]~ sofliurn e i~al~ bn,Y~-~z (p]l 7). 
+: DNA- -AAtF .  ~: DNA- -AAF .  The deexe'ase o f 'T~ ° w~fla 
AAA~ modi f ied DNA ~ ~'r.n~m ¢o that  ~bse,r~fl w~h 
DNA- -AAF .  
;Fig. 1. CLT,Cula~ dielaroYsm spr, clra o f  native and modr~ed calf  
0ay,mu~ D~-]A Ln 2 X 10 -3 M ~odiuna c~a l ,e  buffer ~pH 7). ~/h,e 
spe~:Ia wexe zecoxded wifla a Jouan I I  dich~o:graph, m~DNA:  
nal~ve DNA;  DNA-AAIF :  $.85% of mcdLqefl batch. DNA- -  
AAF:  13.0% of modred  iba:s-es. DNA- ,AAFV:  ~ 13% ,~f ~,~fl- 
ifie;d ba~es. "The c,~ncen~.~afio~a Y DNA wa~ in each c~se :of 
~.5 N 1 fret mcl  of phosphoras]~. 
More "m,d~cafive is ..~te ,change ofTr~ w~th ~t~,e rela- 
five amount o f  modified bases, since ha this case-a 
strong linear decrease is found .only with DNA modi- 
fied by a carcinogen !~,e ~ F  and ~AFF .  
3.3..Kinetic exp~_rimenzs 
Lug curve is still observed ~n every ease. The me]thug 
• temperatu,le T m is similar at the ,,two waveleng,thz 
26'0 and 305 nm.  
When a la lge  amount  o f  AAAF I :  is bound ~to DNA 
:(<" 13% of  modified bases) the .decrease o f t  m ~s as 
tfi,gh a~ 20C ° but or/ly 5.C ~, ~n lhe ease ,of AAAIF.  In 
the same conditions, the :negative band at 240 nm .of 
flue CD spectrum disappearzwiflu DNA--AAFF (fig. 1). 
Thus, the hypochlomici:W, the ,coopelalive me.'atmg 
.and the CD measured at 305 nm are present ~n each 
.case. The~ef.ore 'these phy.s~eal parameters do not  ap: 
pear as directly related to the c~rdnogenic properties. 
'The apparition of optical activity and hypochromism 
Finally the ,dynmnie state of the DNA, as deter- 
mined floIn kinetics of  unwha:ding is directly rdated 
t,o/he carcinogenic activity. 
Ut iyama and  Dory  I 2 6] and  %Son H ippe]  mad Wong 
[]7] have shown how it Ls possible to gel very useful. 
hadieat}ons about .the dyrmrrfic structure.ofDNA, by. 
followlzg the khae/lcs of unwinding induced.by HCHO 
in given expefimenta] conditions. A~ file ~arnc t~e 
Laz.urkin et al. [18] weze using the same experimemal 
pzoce~ -;es to detect -the concentration of  "%ve,ak'" 
point~ in a DNA sample. 
We have .compa;red *.he hfitial rate constan, o f  un- 
win:ding/c o- foz native DNA. modif ied DNA(f ig.  3) 
in  ~e  ,abso.rpf ion b ,an.fl .o£ the  ~uo~ene der~.aftPces -- ~d- .d :e~a~d DNA. .Tab le  l giv:es~_~e L -~a l  zat, e ~f.  
h ichwas  cons idered  ,as ,!an ev idence  o f  inte,r :c ,dat ion , - : - l~nwind ing  in  Ih  9 ,case o fDNA~AAF~ DNA.AAFF  
ndicated ,only that the al!0matic 'chr0mopho!re ex- - and DNA--AAIF with different amount,s 0 fna0d~ed 
• . . . . • . . < . :  . • ,  
.parienees the inte.~nal fie:J~d :Of the ,doUble he l ix ,  bases, and the same rate obtained vcRh native (n-DNA) 
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Fig. 3. Increase in optical  denaiiy o f  native and modi f ied  catf  
thymus  DNA f, o lt~wed at 25]  rma. The xeaetion mi.x'tnre on-  
lains 0A)42 rnvl]9, sodium bmmte buf fer  pH g.9 and 1.05 rnol]~ 
15m-maldehyd~. A,1t expe~im~nls were performed at 49.0 -~ 0.2°C. 
n-DNA: nal2~e DNA;  DNA-  ~iI~: !. 3% of  mo~ed Dams; 
DNA- -MF:  t .7% of naodif ieJ  ba.ses; DNA- -MFF :  -~ 1.4% 
of modi f ied  bases. The irfitial rate eonstan~ k o is de~e,~minetl 
in e~eh ~se by: k~ = {initial sl~pe)]{A~ ~aX H~S~), where 
A~oSa: absozbanee a~ 251 nm at f,xrne zero (~zree led  fo,~ 
fo rmaldehyde ab~o~ban~e) amd ~I4- ~5"I : to ta l  hypoehxom~Nly 
• due either ,to eomple.'te ,denalu;a~ion oz ~o cernplel,e ~eaeeion 
a~ 251 rn-n. Th is  paxame~e~ was ,del,ermine~d  each ,case. 
mad dena l -a red  {d-DNA)  m +~he same cond i t ions  of 
tempe la tU le  and  ion ic  s l rengtta .  Accord ing  Io  Von  
l-lippel and WIOng [17], "~h@ za:tio kn.DNA]kd.DNA zep- 
i esems *.he ;eh f ive  moun: t  O(T)n_DN A Of  *',0pe~l'" 
base plates in hatire DNA at a given ~empelatme. 
I f  O (T)e_DN a represents ~e eo~esponding zeladve 
am.oun' l  in  ~he e~e o f  mod i f ied  DNA.  one fan,ds akvays. ~ 
O(T):~DN a > O~mNA - 
. . . . .  " - . • • . . . . . .  . - . . . 
Tab]e ] 
Caleulaiion of ~ ~umbez ~f open ba~.e _~l:a~es xCl-) knlroduee,d 
by s given ai~glD f l~v lene de~va~.bve bonnd ~ ma~we DNA.  
T = 49"C Pezeen%agv ~ X 104 Onfg) @cCf) x(T)  
o f  rno:difi:ed rain -1 
bases 
d-DNA O !700 
n-DNA 0 ~0 0.1347 
DNA- -AAF  1.7 450 0.264 12-13 
DNA--AAIaF 1.4 46D 0.270. 15--16 
DNA- -MIF  1.3 l t0  0.1)65 1--2 
DNA--_AAkl = 3.7 88{) 0.517 12--1~ 
DNA--AA IF 2.5 180 0.I06 2 
A~ unwinding naeasuze~'_enls wm-e pezformed in sediu~ b0mte  
buffer  0.042 nlo]/.~, pH 9. The mel~g re : tape ,  lure of  native 
calf thymnsDNA in Ibis buffer  is 70~C. 
Tile differenoe @c 19~, can thus be a/tribBted to ~.ahe 
addilional "5reathL-~g'" induced by the presence of 
c~pen 13 C pairs. The  labbo x(T) = {0 c 0n)/% modi- 
,lied bases will be theze fore  a measure of the l]oeal 
desolganiza~ion in the v ic in i ty -  of ~d~e ova!en~]y bound 
molecule of carcinogen expressed as an avezage murnbe; 
of open base p]a~es. Resu/~s are given in table l. 
A~ a given tempera~re,  i.e. 49°C {20C ~ lower 
than Tin) we  can notice tha~ ~he number x of open 
base pla~es in th~ v ic i~W of a ¢ova]en~]y bound flu- 
orene  zesidue, is independenl of  the percentage of 
modified bases and sppeaxs therefole as a-charactez- 
is~ie paTametez of a .given molecule. As  shown in ~ab]e 
I ,  the  iodo-de l i ' , ' a i i ve  introduces on ly  a weak  desmbi- 
]iz~i~or~ (1 2 ba~ p ix ie  pe~ residue) "~vh~e~ th~ esx- 
e inogep Je  der ivat ives  A~iAF  and AatAFF  ",reduce mn¢:.h 
,linger loops {12 i3 base plzles pe,~ bound residue). 
The n~rnbez x of d:esorganized nueleoli ]e  pairs k, 
the neighborhood of a binding sile, ears *~T ~-s be eDn- 
sidex, ed as a phy~dea~ rnea~zemeni  of the  ¢ arc inagvme 
II zemains however  ~o explain why  e~x~ inogens 
~;l~e AAAF  and AAAFF  inimduce such o~en l~ps ,  
w}~e~eas non carcinogens ]'y_ke AAAIF  do r~ol. S~vexal  
~eps may be iutrodneed in this p.:roe.,ess: 
i) :the ,¢.o'~en't binding of  AAA, F ~re D~'A wa~ 
shown ~]2] m be, only pos~b]:e ff the basa: pa~ G--U 
is open Ln order-lv make C~ ~Iericatly accessible. It
is ~easonable to a~sum:~ the same irfitial slap }or the 
.chemical ~e.action belween ,each ~q-a0iene deliva:t~ve 
and DNA. Work ~s i,~ pm~ess  to study ~e zehliVe 
• 297  
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,~eac~v:Ry Of,each ear, c~nogen ~tow;ar, d DNA bases, and 
to determine the chemica lnature  o f  the :addition p~od- 
..ucts. 
ii) 'The covalent  binding is follow,ed by  a xo'ta',tion 
of 'the group "'G-flu:oxene'" a round the g lycozy l .bond 
C ~ Ng- -  , in ,o,~er to  p~ ,.the flu:orene rin:g i~ the ispa,ce 
:FEB:fl LETTERS - A~t  1973 
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tess giving ~ise . too  local :and pexmmaent ld,estabiliza- 
tion of  a sequen.ce:of hasesinside the DNA. 
. . , . .- : -  . : 
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